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PORTLAND ASSURED rillillllilllllfllM

OF 1 CONCERTS For the Best Lunch in Portland Come to the Tea Room on the 4 th Floor Service From ljt:30 to 2:30 Daily Light Luncheon Served in the Basement Store. 11 A.M. to 2:30 P. M. EE

Portland Agency for Hoover and Sweeper-Va- a Electric Suction Cleaners Richardson's Quality Linens Home Journal Patterns Carter's Underwear Brenlin Window Shades.

CITY AND DEMONSTRA-
TIONOpposition Is Withdrawn and 65c Handkerchiefs 49c OUT-OF-TOW- N OF Women's Silk Hosiery

. MAIL ORDERS The Standard Store of the Northwest$10,000 Appropriated. Saturday Special . FILLED WIZARD Special $2.45
Main Floor Women's full-siz- e linen AND DUSTLESS Main Floor Women's full-fashi- black
Handkerchiefs with hem and FORWARDED Olds,Wortman &King SPECIALTIES Silk Hose of standard $3.00 and $3.50
dainty one-corn- er embroidery desiens. SAME DAY AS grades. All silk or silk with lisle tops.

LONGER LEASES WANTED These are excellent 65c values at iQ. RECEIVED HOUSEWARES Reinforced heels and toes. Full ?0 AtZany time. Priced special at only eVl SHOP BY Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods DEPT. range of sizes. Special, pair tDiaxcl
MAIL 3D FLOOR

Members of Council Xot Inclined to
Eipend

Ueld
City

for
Funds

Short
on
Term.

Property I Sounding the Gall for Thrifty Shoppers to JBuy and Save!
Portland is to have Its usual season

of band concerts. C.- - A. Bigelow,
commissioner of public affairs, who
objected to the passage of an ordi-
nance carrying: an emergency appro-
priation of $10,000 when it was up
before, consented to the plan yester-
day morning, and the council put themeasure through.

S. C. Pier, commissioner of finance,
unde'R whose supervision the concerts
will be given in the parks, will ad-
vertise for bids as soon as possible.
He said yesterday that he proposes
to have an unusually good programme
for the season on account of the large
number of visitors who will be here
for the Shrine and other conventions,
as well as for the Rose Festival.

No Street Shows Permitted.
The council voted unanimously to

permit no shows or circuses of any
kind within the city limits during the
Shrine and other conventions. Joseph
Hutchinson, license Inspector, was in-
structed to issue no license for any
such and also to ask the city attor-
ney to prepare an ordinance that will
make absolutely necessary the grant-
ing of a license before any street
affair of this nature may proceed.

"We must make certain that there
re no exhibitions of any kind here

during the weeks of these big gath-
erings this year that will make us
look like a "Jay" town," said Mayor
Baker, in bringing the subject to the
attention of the commissioners. They
agreed with him.

The council discussed a proposed
amendment to the charter that will
enable the members to enter into
leases for more than two years for
properties of other public bodies,
such as the county commissioners or
school board. The subject was
brought up because it had been
learned by Commissioner Pier that
property recently supposedly given
to the council by the county commis-
sioners at the poor farm for park pur-
poses really was not given outright,
but is only to be leased.

Longer Lraws Wanted.
Inasmuch as the members of the

council are not Inclined to expend
city funds upon property not owned
by the municipality or leased for a
term longer than two years, it was
thought advisable to effect if possible
an arrangement whereby a longer
lease may be had. Commissioner Pier
was instructed to take up with the
city attorney's office the subject of
a proper amendment to be submitted. . I, . . t , .Via rtvimnrv llPftinn
next month.

Upon motion of Commissioner Mann
Mayor Baker appointed a committee
of the council to meet with the state
board of health and to work out a
system whereby the city will be as-
sured of remuneration for any wom-
en brought from outside points to
the Cedars, the municipal detention
home at Kelly Butte. It was an-
nounced that the state board intends
to put on a campaign that will re-
sult in an increase in the population
at the Cedars, which is the only
place of its kind in Oregon. The
mayor named Commissioners Mann,
Bigelow and Barbur.

PASTOR ABOUT TO RETIRE

Rev. J. K. Baillie Decides to Cease
Active Work in Ministry.

MEDFORD, Or., April 16. (Spe-
cial.) The people of Phoenix and the
Rogue River valley mourn the loss of
Rev. J K. Baillie, for the past ten
years pastor of the Presbyterian
church of that city, who after 40
years in the ministry has Just re
signed and with his wife will leave
May 1 for Loa Angeles to reside there
eo as to bo near their two married
sons. At the annual meeting of the
church last night the congregation
voted to accept the resignation and
adopted a resolution addressed to the
Southern Oregon Presbytery reluc-
tantly asking for a dissolution be-
tween pastor and congregation.

During the. "flu" epidemic this win-
ter Dr. BallHe suffered a hard siege
of the disease, the after-effec- ts of
which induced him to retire from ac-
tive work.

AUTO THIEF AGAIN IN JAIL

Iane County Fugitive's Arrest Re- -

'ported at Walla AValla.
EUGENE. Or., April 16. (Special.)
Oscar W. Phillips, who had been

sentenced uo the' Lane county jail
for driving away with another man's
automobile here and who escaped
from a road construction crew at Col-
lege Crest a. month and a half ago,
was arrested at Walla Walla, accord-
ing to word received by Sheriff Fred
G. Stickels yesterday, and he is now
in jail at Dayton, Wash., charged
with the larceny of an automobile
robe.

Phillips will, be brought back here,
says the sheriff, and he may be pros-
ecuted on a more serious charge.

Marion Clnb for Road Tax.
PIL.VKKTON. Or., April 16. (Spe-

cial.) The Marlon county federation
of community clubs, composed of del-
egates fr-o- the Commercial club and
Community club of Marion county. In
session here last night unanimously
indorsed the proposed 4 per cent road
amendment and all the educational' measures on the ballot. The Salvation
Army drive in Marion county also was
approved. The convention was ad-
dressed by Dr. Wheeler of Chicago
for the, Salvation Army and by James
S. Stewart for the road measure.

Risxiio Operators to Organise.
ROSEBURG. Or, April 16. (Spe-

cial.) Amateyr radio operators in
this, city held a meeting yesterday for
the purpose of forming a local club to
take up the advanced study of wire-
less telesraphv. They expect to or-
ganize in the near future and will
teke up a course of study planned to
assist them in ca.-ryin- g on their ex-
periments on a larger scale. About
15 operators have signified their in-
tention of becoming members.

Clatsop to Pay Warrants.
ASTORIA. Or.. April 16 (Special.)
A call has been issued by County

Treasurer Trullinger fcr all general
fund; warrants indorced prior to
March 9 of this year. Slightly over
$100,000 will be required to pay theprincipal and interest on th. war-
rants included In this call.

WILL purchases
made throughout savi-
ng- absolutely

advantage
TRADING

$20 to $45 Hats
$15

important of
Millinery Store

' announced season.
assortment embraces a range
of models in

Dress Hats
Semi-Dres- s Hats

Sport Hats
from Cur-tis- s,

Joseph, Bendel other
York asweU as a large
number of own
workrooms. - blocked
in large small effects

in large styles
Georg

Crepe in newest
ribbons, fruits of all kinds.
of Pattern Hats, every a style to
vidual $28.50. at

See Display in Morrison St, Window

Ivory Soap
4 Cakes OCIp
Special CJC
Floor Ivory Soap not

or delivered at above price ex-
cept other purchases made in

Drug department. Limit 4 cakes
to a Priced QC

at cakes only J
Toilet Needs

Soap f cake, bx.
3
Powder at

pound 75tNujol, constipation, only
White priced bottle 35$

Pebeco Tooth at
Soap, at

Liquid Shampoo at
Hepatica 33, 65, $1.25

Shaving Cream at
Colgate's Ribbon Dental
Revelation Tooth at

Dutch Cleanser, at lO
Putnam's Cleaners 25,
Saline Laxative at
Water Glass preserving

quart

Vanishing Cream at
in all

now specially priced at only

Women's Bathing: Caps
HALF PRICE

Girls Spring
Coats

Floor Spring
showing of Girls' Coats is
at its .he new
desirable styles here in

short
Sizes girls 8 to 14 of

Priced $17 to $49.50
: Girls' Silk

Dresses
new styles

in Girls' Frocks in plain
plaids A

great assortment of styles, at
prices ranging $29 up to $45

--Tub Dresses
in

number of pretty styles
dainty collars cuffs.
Plaid ginghams, at prices
ranging $4.98 up to $21.

$10
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Double S. 6? H.
Stamps

BE GIVEN TODAY with all cash
the store an additional cash

that costs you nothing. to do
your spring buying today and take of
this special DOUBLE STAMP OFFER.

Trimmed
Saturday

The most Sale
high-cla- ss Hats the
has this The

wide
beautiful

Pattern Hats Cupid,
and New

artists,
creations from our

Hand Hats
and Hair

Hats dressy Ba-tav- ia

Hats Maline Hats
ette Hats all the very

and novelties
woman will find suit her indir

taste. Regular $20, $25. $30. $35 and $40 Hats

Main will be
sold

with
the

customer. spe--
cial four for

Cuticura 23 65
Danderine sizes 33c, 50c, 96c
Java Rice only 45
Squibb's Milk Sugar,

for $1
Orchard

Paste, tube 45
Packer's Tar cake 23
Packer's 48

--Sal
Mennen's 50

Crm 25
Powder 25

Old can
Dry 45

40 and 75
for eggs,

pint size 35 size SO
gallons 75 gallons $1.00

Elcaya 59
Colorite Hat Dye colors,

25

Second Our
now

best. All and
are

both and full lengths.
for years

age.

Beautiful Spring
Silk

colors, and checks.

Girls Tub Dresses any
with

lace and

OO

Plan

Basement Today
Spring

mixed materials
wear. Many

your spring Coat
Basement Store 276

shapes, trimmed with flowers, ostrich,
As this sale includes our entire stock

S15.00

Slip-O- n Veils
Priced O JT
Special JtMain Floor At this price Sat-

urday only. Special assortment of
Slip-O- n Veils in hexagon mesh
also with chenille dots. Black,
brown, navy, taupe and Or
purple. Regular 35c Veils J'

New Veilings
$1.25 Yard

Hexagon and filet mesh Veil-
ings and the very popular new
chenille dot Veilings. Navy, black,
brown contrasting rt(r
colors. Special at yard 5JL.iD

Special Sale
Regular $12 Shoes

$8.00
Main Floor Men's Havana Brown
Vici Kid Shoes made on the famous
"Torsic" last, which is wide at the
toe and very comfortable. Blucher
cut. A splendid welt shoe, selling in
our regular stock at $12.00. Sizes
IVt to 12. Widths B, C, D. (JO
Priced special at the pair DO.UU

Girls'Timely Offerings in

Basement Sale of Women's
$16.50

until these. We offer
Women's Spring Coats; Basement Store

Khaki Outing
Apparel

Second Floor The Garment
Store ready for your in-

spection new Spring lines of
Women's Khaki Outing Ap-
parel in both wool cotton.
Coats, Skirts, Breeches, Leg-
gings, Hats, Feminalls, etc, in
various styles.--' Now is a good
time to make selections while
lines are complete. Every gar-
ment is very smartly tailored.

Khaki Coats $3.95 to $15.00
Khaki Skirts $3.25 to $11.50
Khaki Leggings $1.50 to $2.25
Khaki Breeches $3.50 to $10
Feminalls at $3.75 to $5.95

uting Hats $1.50 to $1.75

Crepe Waists
$4.28

Bargain Circle, First Floor
Women's Waists of fine quality
Georgette Crepe in flesh, white,
navy other good colors.
Beautiful styles embroidered,
beaded, braided, lace trimmed.
Also a few Crepe de OD
Chine Waists. Special Dr0

xz
Floor fro"m

hundred saving
more. Collars 6tyles

Spring lace and organdie materials.
$2.50 grades sale

REA'L FILET COLLARS
SPECIAL

New Lace
Main ruffled Frontings many
pretty rufflings may

Neckwear and

Wide Hair Bow. Ribbons at
Main Floor Wide Bow Ribbons
specially priced. selection of

stripes, also
Pinks, white,

differ- - IQf
values, yard

of Men's Shoes
Regular $11.50 Shoes

$9.85
Main Floor Men's Cocoa
Shoes, made army

combination
well-know- n "Foot-Fitte- r" which
only made one
one last, one leather. Sizes 6
11. Widths B, C, D. PQ QJT
ular priced

Spring
Tub Dresses

$1.98
Second Floor Girls' Wash
Dresses plain colored
check ginghams;
ages 2 DA.0

Dresses $2.98
Girls' Wash Dresses sev-

eral pretty styles and
girls 6 QQ

14. special 3.ilO
Dresses $3.98

Girls Wash Dresses of good
chambray ging-

ham. Very attrac-- Q QQ
tive patterns only OO.IO

Dresses $4.98
Girls' Wash Dresses fancy

plaid gingham. Values this
lot $7.25. On QQ
cial sale today, only

Coats

$10
special
in $10,00

to $27.50 Values Good Range Colors
will be "Ten Dollar the Basement Garment Store.

Coats will be disposed of at a ridiculously low price. Plain
in desirable colors. The styles are just what one needs

Women's
and
utility

low

and

flrt

moires.

have collars and cuffs of contrasting colors. Put buying
you see Saturday

has

and

and

and

Women's Polo Coats
Specially Priced

Second Floor Two special groups Women's new
Spring Coats will be the feature offering today
Garment Store. In each group there are several smart

anA thA tflilnrino. anil frT-i- i Vi i o--

$45.00
Polo Cloth, Tricotine and

styles with inverted back
effects 'with or belts and the

with large collars and belts.
.with rows of stitching and Q C

taupe, navy, blue. Extra OrxJ

Polo Coats
$52.50

Gabardine and Velveteen Coats
and length for sport and

Smartest plaited and gathered
and narrow belts. Some are silk

many are full lined. ffPO
taupe and copen. At DO&JJ

Women's Sample Neckwear
Reduced

Main Here an opportunity to choose several
pieces of high-cla- ss Neckwear at a of a full

third or and Sets in the very newest to go
with apparel. Net, Reg-
ular to on at 40 to $1.69 the yard.

New lot just received. Many at-

tractive patterns with excellent finish. at $2.95

Frontings
Floor New and tucked Lace in
styles with collar to match now be seen

at the counter. White ecru. $1 .00 to $7.50 yard.

65c 49c
Hair

Large
fancy figures, etc.

blues, old rose
and combinations of
ent colors. 65c

Brown Calf
on waodified shape

with last. This is the
is the

shoe in factory over
of to

Reg- -
$11.50 Shoes at DJ.Ot

Apparel

of
QQ

to 6. Special

in
colors.

Sizes for to CO
Priced at

quality and

of
in

to spe--

Spring

the

Day" in

for
276

off

of
in the

frtvls nf

Velour,
plaits at

cloth kid
fancy

value

full styles
models

fr

is

65c

1M New
Coats of Wool

9i --length
also semi-bo- x

more dressy styles
Some are trimmed
buttons. Tan,

New
Tricotine, Silvertone,

in short, medium
street wear.
with large collars
embroidered and
Black, navy, sand,

Main Floor NOVELTY RIBBONS
in a great range of beautiful pat-
terns and colorings, such as blues,
grays, rose, etc. Very suitable for
making up into bags, vests, PO QQ
etc. Vals. to $4.00 yard at B07

Basement Millinery
$5.98 to $6.98

Spring Hats
$4.98

The Basement Millinery will
place on sale today a special lot
of about 200 new spring Hats at
a very low price. Hats selling here-
tofore at $5.98 and $6.98 values
such as many stores about town
ask $7.50 to $8.50 for. The woman
who has need for a new hat will
find this a good time to choose.
There are turbans with cellophane
effects, ponpons or flowers rib-
bon- trimmed hats with crepe
facings Joan d'Arc hats in blue,
red and tan hats with raffia
trimmings and many others. They
are priced special for $4.98Saturday's selling at

New Sailors
At $2.98

Basement Fresh shipment of the
much wanted sailors just received.
Black, navy, brown and two-ton- e

effects. Priced special at $2.98

Dependable Coffee
3-l- b. Cans $1.55
5-l- b. Cans $2.55

Place your
order early in
the day and
buy generous- - I
ly, for the sale
prices are
much under
regular value.
D e p e n dable
Coffee is a
strictly high-gra- de

product
and is always
uniform in
quality. 3 - lb.
cans at $1.55

English Walnuts, the lb. 36
Soft Shell Almonds, pound" 39
Choice Brazil Nuts, pound 36

Polo Coats

Sale of Young

$38.95
Very Latest Spring Styles

In This Offering
Main Floor We have selected a num-
ber of Young Men's Fancy Suits from
our regular stock and offer them for
Saturday at a substantial reduction in
price. Latest 1920 spring models.
Single and double breasted with or
without belts. Strictly high class cloth-
ing from the best makers. Grays,
greens, tans, etc. Suits selling hereto-
fore at $50.00. Priced spe-- QC
cial in this sale at only DOOiU

Men's Shirts
$1.95

Main Floor This is an odd lot, there-
fore the sizes are somewhat broken.
Made up in excellent quality percale in
neat striped patterns. Shirts selling
in the regular way at $3.rV
specially priced today; at S1.95

Floor lot
woven

good neat
give

your

Boys'
Ages 8 to 17

Main Floor Suits the kind
that will give satisfactory service and
hold their shape to the last. Latest
styles with side pockets. Two pairs of
full lined pants with each suit. in

grays. Ages
to 17. Boys' Pants Suits

Blue Serge Suits
$12.50 and $13.50

Main Floor Special showing Boys'
Blue Serge Suits. Rich dark shade that

not fade. Every boy should have
blue suit for dress wear. All the
newest models are here for your choos-
ing. Sizes for boys from 12 to 18. Pants
also full lined at $12.50 $13.50

New Middies
And Smocks

Second Floor Our Spring stock
of "Jack Tar" and other famous
makes in Middies now ready for
your inspection. Great assort-
ment of smart new styles some
with detachable collars. Priced
at from $2.50 up to $6.50

NEW of Japanese
Crepe with fancy embroidered
sashes new Smocks of lin-e- ne

and pongee. Many
designs and colors. Prices

range from $3.25 to $16.50
Double Stamps Cash Purchases.

Men's Suits

iljp

Men's Hats
$2.45

Main Floor You'll have to step
lively, men, if you would get one of
these good hats! Well known makes
but broken sizes. Mostly in light
colors. Hats formerly sell- - (PO A T
ing at $4 today, special 3.J

$1.50 Union Suits
Special 98c

Main Floor Men's Athletic Union
Suits of fine quality nainsook ma-
terial. Regular $1.50 gar- - 00-men- ts.

the garment OV

Suits $12.75

1?, fcsJ3

J

Men's Shirts $3.33
Main Shirts in this formerly selling at $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00. Russian cords and madras
materials in a assortment of s tripod pat-
terns. These will splendid service. CQ QQ
Supply Shirt needs. Priced special, at bOdO

2-Pa- nt

Worthy

Shown
browns, greens, O f7C
8 2 wlt I U

of

will a
serge

and

SMOCKS

also
beauti-

ful

Special,

Odd Lines Boys' Blouses Special 85c
Main Floor Mothers will do well to take advantage of this sale and
supply the youngsters' Blouses for the Spring season. Mostly in light
stripe. Broken range of sizes, but nearly all sizes in the sate 83


